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Ladies and gentlemen,

If you keep this informer in your hands, it means that you are interested in investing in the Opolskie 
Voivodeship. It’s a very good choice! Why?

Not only because we have well prepared investment areas in many locations, well educated and 
prepared to work in various occupations people, a dense network of modernised or constantly ren-
ovated roads or a highway perfectly communicating west and east. Also because we know how to 
make an advantage of the fact that we are the smallest region in Poland.

Thanks to this, it is easier for us to make joint arrangements and activities to best support our 
entrepreneurs. We also know better the companies operating in our region, their specificity and 
thanks to that we more accurately select everything that is hidden under the concept of post-in-
vestment service. And this is perhaps the most important thing: our support for companies never 
ends with your decision to invest in the Opolskie Voivodeship.

Our philosophy of business-friendly region is implemented at every stage of your business activity. 

Therefore: we invite you to Opolskie!

Andrzej Buła
Marshal of the Opolskie Voivodeship
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population within 150 km 

523€

1178€

9412

986,000

5.7%
8.5million

square kilometers

inhabitants in the Opole 
Agglomeration

minimum wage in 2019.

average salary 

gross 
Area:

gross

(2250 PLN)

(5058 PLN)

the number of inhabitants 
in the region 

unemployment rate

unemployed registered

20 700

334,000

Central Statistical Office of 
Poland, May 2019

Central Statistical Office of 
Poland, May 2019

Central Statistical Office of 
Poland, December 2018

The Agglomeration Opole Trust, 
2018 r.

Central Statistical Office of 
Poland, December 2018

* more on page 8 & 9
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Distance and travel 
duration to polish 

cities

WROCŁAW 97 01:05 00:55

113 01:24 01:13

188 01:53 04:03

185 02:53 05:00

269 03:34 03:11

315 03:50 02:52

KATOWICE

KRAKÓW

ŁÓDŹ

POZNAŃ

WARSZAWA

DISTANCE
(km)

BY TRAIN
(h)

BY CAR
(h)

Distance and travel 
duration from Opole 

CZECH REPUBLIC 45 00:40
240 02:20
300 04:01
315 03:50
420 04:09
440 04:17
450 05:02
530 06:30

GERMANY
PRAGUE

WARSAW
BERLIN

BRATISLAVA
VIENNA

LVIV

DISTANCE
(km)

BY CAR
(h)
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Gliwice-Sośnica

A4

408

11

A4

408

11

WIELKOPOLSKIE

DOLNOŚLĄSKIE

CZECH REPUBLIC

Autostrada

Droga krajowa

Droga wojewódzka

Węzeł autostradowy

ŚLĄSKIE

ŁÓDZKIE

3 hours 
to Warszawa  
(Train)

Wrocław
1 h | 97 km
from Opole

Katowice
1h | 113 km

Kraków
2h | 188 km

Ostrawa (CZ)
2h | 120 km

Motorway

National road

Voivodeship roads

Motorway junctions

1hour up to 2 air-
ports offering in-
ternational flights 
from Katowice and 
from Wrocław
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Human capital
The labour market in Poland and the opolskie region is characterised by high productivity and low 
labour costs. According to Eurostat, the cost of working hours in Poland is estimated at 10.1 EUR, 
while the average for the whole EU is EUR 27.4 and the euro zone itself - EUR 30.6.

19,635 university students,

6 203 students of the technological 
and engineering faculties

18 092 pupils in vocational  and 
technical schools

6 universities

Education within 150 km from 
Opole

260,000 university students

68 339 students of the technologi-
cal and engineering faculties

135 260 pupils in vocational and 
technical schools

4 universities listed in the TOP 20 
ranking

(Central Statistical Office of Poland, December 
2018)

EDUCATION in Opolskie

Source: Central Statistical Office of Poland, Czech Statistical Office, 
Voivodeship Labour Office in Opole, May 2019

2 – 4,1
4,2 – 6,2
6,3 – 7,8
7,9 – 9,6

2%

5,5%

5,7%

namysłowski

brzeski
opolski

Opole

strzelecki

krapkowickinyski

prudnicki

głubczycki

kędzierzyńsko-kozielski

kluczborski

oleski

Unemployment rate in Opolskie (in %)

Czech Republic

Poland

opolskie

H
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Map of average gross wages in Poland

Opolskie Voivodeship: 8th place in the “Strategy for acquiring   foreign 
direct investment in small European regions (less than 1.5 million 
inhabitants).

according to fDI Magazine (2018)

warmińsko-mazurskie:

4070 PLN
(947 €)

opolskie:

4553 PLN
(1059 €)

Source: Central Statistical 
Office of Poland, 2019

kujawsko-pomorskie:

4487 PLN
(1043 €)

świętokrzyskie:

4253 PLN
(989 €)

podkarpackie:

4218 PLN
(981 €)

lubuskie:

4323 PLN
(1005 €)

łódzkie:

4568 PLN
(1062 €)

dolnośląskie:

5203 PLN
(1210 €)

śląskie:

5114 PLN
(1189 €)

podlaskie:

4292 PLN
(998 €)

mazowieckie:

6311 PLN
(1468 €)

zachodniopomorskie:

4638 PLN
(1077 €) 

małopolskie:

5264 PLN
(1224 €)

lubelskie:

4179 PLN
(972 €)

wielkopolskie:

4671 PLN
(1086 €)

pomorskie:

5459 PLN
(1270 €)

H
R
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Polish Investment Zone

Quantitative criteria

Quality criteria

Wałbrzych Special 
Economic Zone 
“Invest-Park”

Katowice Special 
Economic Zone

namysłowski

brzeski
opolski

Opole

strzelecki

krapkowicki
nyski

prudnicki

kędzierzyńsko-kozielski

głubczycki

kluczborski

oleski

Investment costs (investment expenses or two-year work cost) 
depend on:

• Unemployment rates in the county proper for the place of 
investment (compared to the average unemployment rate in 
the country) 

• The size of the enterprise 

In the case of investments in the field of modern services for busi-
ness and SME conditions for eligible costs is decreased by:

• 98% (micro entrepreneurs),
• 95% (small entrepreneurs),
• 80% (medium entrepreneurs),
• 95% (modern services).

The minimum number of points to get decision on support in the Opolskie province is 5 points. 
Maximum number of points = 10.

Sustainable economic development (5 points) Sustainable social development (5 points)

Industrial project * / Investment project from the business services sector **

• Investment in projects supporting industries compat-
ible with the current development policy of the coun-
try in which Poland can gain a competitive advantage,

• Achieving an appropriate level of sales outside the 
territory of Poland,

• Membership in the National Key Cluster *,
• Running research and development,
• Establishment of a modern business services centre 

with a range that goes beyond the territory of Poland, 
**

• Having a micro-enterprise or SME status.

• Setting up high-paying jobs and offering stable employ-
ment,

• Running a business with low negative impact on the en-
vironment,

• Locating investments in a city that loses its socio-eco-
nomic functions or a municipality bordering with it, or in 
a county where the unemployment rate is at least 160% 
of the average unemployment rate in the country (ex-
cluding cities in which the province governor or regional 
council head office is located),

• Supporting the acquisition of education and profes-
sional qualifications and cooperation with vocational 
schools,

• Taking action in the field of employee care.

Quantitative criteria Eligible costs (million/PLN)
Big (industrial 

project)
Big (modern 

services) Medium Small Micro

The unemployment 
rate in a given county

< 60% > 100 > 5 > 20

> 16

> 12

> 8

> 4

> 3

> 2

> 5

> 4

> 3

> 2

> 1

> 0,75

> 0,5

> 2

> 1,6

> 1,2

> 0,8

> 0,4

> 0,3

> 0,2

> 60 > 3

> 80 > 4

> 40 > 2

> 20 > 1

> 15 > 0,75

> 10% > 0,5

(160%; 200%)

(60%; 100%)

(200%; 250%)

(100%; 130%)

> 250%

(130%; 160%)

IN
CE

N
TI

V
ES
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Tax relief period

The amount of tax reliefs

Katowice Special Economic Zone 

1996 - foundation year
2749 ha - area
390 - the number of investors
80,000 - new jobs
PLN 36 billion - invested capital

ksse.com.pl

SMALL 
ENTERPRISE

EMPLOYED <50
TURNOVER ≤ EUR 10 MILLION
ANNUAL BALANCE ≤ EUR 10 

MILLION

MICRO 
ENTERPRISE

EMPLOYED <10
TURNOVER ≤ EUR 2 MILLION
ANNUAL BALANCE ≤ EUR 2 

MILLION

MEDIUM 
ENTERPRISE
EMPLOYED <250

TURNOVER ≤ EUR 50 MILLION
ANNUAL BALANCE ≤ EUR 43 

MILLION

TAX RELIEF

BIG 
ENTERPRISE
EMPLOYERS ≥ 250

TURNOVER> EUR 50 MILLION
ANNUAL BALANCE> EUR 43 

MILLION

45%45% 55%55% 35% 45% do 25% do 35%

INVESTMENT COSTS OR TWO-YEAR WORKING COSTS

CIT INCOME TAX RELIEF

Wałbrzych Special Economic Zone 
“INVEST-PARK”

1997 - foundation year
3774 ha - area
220 - the number of investors
53 500 - new jobs
PLN 27 billion - invested capital

invest-park.com.pl

Voivodeship
e.g., Śląskie and 

Dolnośląskie

Voivodeship
e.g., Śląskie and 

Dolnośląskie

Voivodeship
e.g., Śląskie and 

Dolnośląskie

Voivodeship
e.g., Śląskie and 

Dolnośląskie

Opolskie 
Voivodeship

Opolskie 
Voivodeship

Opolskie 
Voivodeship

Opolskie 
Voivodeship

Source: www.invest-park.com.pl, www.ksse.com.pl, June 2019

 12 years for investments located in areas with an intensity of public aid 
amounting to 35%

IN
CEN

TIV
ES
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Metal hardware industry along with food processing and chemical production is one of the fundamental com-
ponents of the voivodeship’s economy. Ferrous and nonferrous metals castings, metal machining, steel-made 
support structures, tools, industrial equipment, machinery, advanced automation and systems are marketed by 
many companies in the region. 

The highest concentration of companies can be seen near the towns: Ozimek, Zawadzkie, Chróścice Kędzier-
zyn-Koźle, Nysa, Kluczbork, Opole and Brzeg. The capital structure of the companies is variegated. In Opolskie 
voivodeship there are subsidiaries belonging to international groups such as Marcegaglia, Adient or Brökelmann 
Polska and companies with mainly domestic capital like Rialex, Narzędziownia Pszenica and others. A large part of 
the local manufacturers are export oriented.

Companies operating in the metal hardware industry can count on the support of Opolskie business environment 
institutions. These include: Opole Chamber of Commerce, Opole Business Centre Club, Chamber of Crafts in 
Opole, Chamber of Commerce “Silesia”, Science and Technology Park in Opole, Silesian Development Foundation, 
Kędzierzyn-Koźle Industrial Park, Regional Chamber of Commerce in Nysa, Association for Industrial Park Metal-
chem, Association for “Promotion of Entrepreneurship”.

The sector is locally supported by a well-developed road and rail infrastructure, as well as by a favorable geo-
graphical location in the middle of Europe, which simplifies the logistics chain and reduces the cost of transporting 
the goods to customers.

Metal sector
in the Opolskie 
Voivodeship
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namysłowski

brzeski

opolski

Opole

strzelecki

krapkowickinyski

prudnicki

kędzierzyńsko-kozielski

kluczborski

oleski

głubczycki

Opole: APC Presmet, 
Art-Odlew, Brökelmann, 
Explomet, Famet, HFG, IFM 
Ecolink, Moviebird, PZ Stel-
mach, Turck, Esab, Kelvion, 
Kamex

Nysa county: Celpa, EuroTrak 
Nysa, Fabryka Armatury 
Głuchołazy, Mega, Famad, Lutz 
Polska

Głubczyce county: Galmet, 
Elektromet

Kędzierzyn-Koźle county: 
A.Berger, Ceratizit , Damen, 
Magna, Mostostal Zabrze, 
Betafence, Kamet, Kofama

Opole county: Berliner Luft, 
MOJ Kuźnia Osowiec, MM 
Systemy, Huta Małapanew, 
Armagor, Arotubi, Elsteel, 
Exlabesa, Esteves, KTR Kon-
strukcje Stalowe, Protec, 
Fermstal BFM

Kluczbork county: Famur Fa-
mak, Ocynkownia Śląsk, 
Marcegaglia, Siegenia Aubi, 
Pichon, Rialex, Protea

Olesno county: Alude-
sign, Narzędziownia 
Pszenica, Neapco, 
Nestro, Oras

Strzelece Opolskie county: 
Bito, EnergoMechan-
ik, Formopex, Gustav 
Wolf, Kuźnia Zawadzkie, 
Mubea, Walcownia Rur 
Andrzej

Krapkowice county: Multi-
serwis, Niemeyer, POM

Namysłow county: Diehl Controls

Brzeg county: Fabryka Puszek 
Skarbimierz, Grodkowskie 
Zakłady Wyrobów Meta-
lowych, Gniotpol Trailers, Me-
prozet

Examples of companies 
representing metal 
industry:
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A. Berger Polska Sp. z o.o.
A.Berger Polska Sp. z o.o. is part of German Berger group, the plant in Poland being one of the group’s 10 
plants. For over 60 years, the company has supplied global concerns with high-precision turned, milled and 
ground parts as well as ready-to-assemble components. For some time, the company has been also involved 
in heat treatment and induction hardening. The parts manufactured by the company are used in a wide 
range of passenger cars, trucks, and by aviation and power tool brands.

Products
Turned and milled elements.

Clients
Automotive, power tools and other industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, IAFT 16949.

ACO SiccaDania Sp. z o.o.
This company was founded in 2013 as a branch of ACO-Service, a Danish company with over 30 years of ex-
perience in the creation of technological installations from scratch for industrial plants. In 2018, the company 
was acquired by a competing company, and since May 2019 it has been called ACO SiccaDania. The company 
employs over 150 people. The plant has its own production facilities with an area of 5,700 m² and produces 
components for on-site assembly as well as complete equipment in accordance with the customer’s order.

Products/Services
Designing, planning, prefabrication, production and assembly of tank installations, process lines, piping sys-
tems, dryers, evaporators, dispensers, filter housings and many other elements of process lines, delivery and 
assembly of thermal plates and thermal products.

Clients
Food, dairy, chemical, pharmaceutical and paper industries.

Certificates
EN ISO 3834-2, EN 1090-1.

Contact:
ul. Przyjaźni 47a, 
47-225 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 406 07 00
e-mail: info@aberger.pl
www.aberger.com

Contact:
ul. Mostowa 30, lok. 703
47-223 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 544 99 58
e-mail: info@aco-engineering.pl
www.aco-engineering.pl
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Aludesign S.A.
The company specialises in comprehensive services pertaining to the design and construction of moulds as 
well as the production and processing of aluminium die-cast accessories. The company has been operating 
on the domestic market for over 20 years, and it also handles orders from all over Europe. The plant offers 
a full production process for individual projects according to customer needs.

Products
Moulds for aluminium casting, form elements.

Clients
Automotive, medical, lighting and furniture industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 18001, OHSAS 18001.

Contact:
ul. Byczyńska 37,
46-310 Gorzów Śląski
phone: +48 34 350 54 50
e-mail: info@aludesign.pl
www.aludesign.pl

APC Presmet Sp. z o.o.
APC Presmet has over 30 years of experience in the production of components and systems for manufac-
turers. After being part of APC Metalchem group for several years (1988-2001), the company now exists as 
a separate private company with domestic capital. Its highly specialised engineering staff provides a whole 
range of services, including installation of the manufactured components.

Products
Bottoms, tanks, columns, reactors, industrial fans, steel structures, silos, capacitors.

Clients
Chemical, petrochemical, automotive, energy, mining and other industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, PN-EN 1090-2+A1, ISO 3834-2,  PN-EN 13445-4, PN-EN 12925-5, PN-EN 13480-4.

Contact:
ul. Oświęcimska 122h, 
45-641 Opole  
phone: +48 77 402 00 00,609 541 150 
e-mail: presmet@presmet.com.pl  
www.presmet.pl
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Aro Tubi Components Poland Sp. z o.o.
Aro Tubi plant in Ozimek is a production division of Italy-based Grupporeco, which is the European leader in 
the development, production and sales of metal wire and pipe components and accessories for dishwashers 
and refrigerators for home use. Aro Tubi specialises in the production of aluminium elements designed for 
household appliances and the automotive market.

Products
Aluminium tubes extruded and drawn in rolls, aluminium capillaries, baskets for dishwashers, evaporators 
for refrigerators.

Clients
Manufacturers of home appliances, automotive industry.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
Schodnia, ul. Ciepłownicza 9, 
46-040 Ozimek
phone: +48 77 402 68 20
e-mail: info@arotubi.com.pl
www.grupporeco.eu
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Armagor S.A. – Plant in Praszka
Armagor is a producer of a wide range of water and gas fittings as well as central heating fittings. A wide 
range of its products are designed for water, steam and gas applications both for home and industrial use. 
Since 2009, Armagor is part of Polish Armatura Group with headquarters in Kraków. After organisational 
changes, the production facility, originally located in Gorzów Śląski, is currently in Praszka. 

Products
Water fittings, fittings for central heating, hydraulic valves.

Clients
Construction and hydraulic industries, individual customers, wholesalers.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Fabryczna 37, 
46-320 Praszka 
phone: +48 12 378 65 01 
e-mail: biuro@armagor.pl 
www.grupa-armatura.pl
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Art-Odlew Sp. z o.o.
Founded by Wiktor Halupczak, the Foundry of Metals ART-ODLEW already boasts over 45 years of tradi-
tion in the production of bronze, brass, aluminium and cast iron elements. Over time, this family undertaking 
has been transformed into a thriving company, currently employing 35 employees, with sales markets both 
in the country and throughout Western Europe.

Products
Artistic and industrial casting, foundry of products for the masonry branch.

Clients
Institutional clients, industry.

Contact:
ul. Północna 20, 
45-805 Opole
phone: +48 77 454 09 37
e-mail: art-odlew@art-odlew.pl
www.art-odlew.pl

BerlinerLuft Technik Sp. z o.o.
BerlinerLuft from Germany is one of the leading component manufacturers in the ventilation and air-con-
ditioning sector. The company’s products are used for ventilation and air conditioning systems (transport, 
distribution and regulation of air flow). Its production plant in Niemodlin is one of the group’s three plants 
in Poland. 

Products
Ventilation ducts, grilles and diffusers, dampers, silencers, fans.

Clients
Industrial and construction companies.

Certificates
ISO 9001, energy efficiency certificate RLT.

Contact: 
ul. Gościejowicka 4, 49-100 Niemodlin 
phone: +48 77 402 36 00 
e-mail: niemodlin@berlinerluft.pl 
www.berlinerluft.pl
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Bito Technika Magazynowa Sp. z o.o.
Bito Technika Magazynowa focuses on innovative warehouse technologies and develops and produces – 
as one of few comprehensive bidders – rack systems, containers, picking and transport systems for all 
industries. The company’s production plant, located in Zimna Wódka, was commissioned at the beginning 
of 2019. The production is carried out based on the latest technical solutions, such as fully automated and 
robotic production lines that enable the creation of highest quality products.

Products
Shelving systems for storing long items, racking systems for general cargo, shelving systems for pallet storage.

Clients
Companies involved in the transport and storage of products from various industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Europejska 12,
47-143 Zimna Wódka
phone: +48 77 541 79 00
e-mail: office.ujazd@bito.com
www.bito.com
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Betafence Sp. z o.o.
This company is part of Betafence, a Belgian group known to be the global leader in the production and sale 
of steel fencing systems. The branch in Kotlarnia is one of the group’s eight manufacturing plants. Fence 
solutions for individual customers represent approximately 14% of the company’s annual turnover, indus-
try solutions – 24%, and the B2B sector is responsible for about 58%. The Polish production plants were 
launched in 2005 and currently employ approximately 170 employees. 

Products
Panels and mesh fences, gates and fence gates, temporary fences.

Clients
Institutional clients, B2B, industry and individual customers.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact: 
ul. Dębowa 4, 
47-246 Kotlarnia 
phone: + 48 77 406 22 00 
e-mail: info.poland@betafence.com 
www.betafence.pl
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Brökelmann Polska Sp. z o.o.
Brökelmann is involved in the prefabrication of aluminium profiles obtained as a result of extrusion. It cur-
rently employs approximately 120 people. It has over 6,000 m2 of production and warehouse space. The 
profiles are prefabricated on specialist machines and equipment for processing aluminium alloys. Experts 
from the Quality, Maintenance, Production and Engineering departments ensure the highest quality of the 
products. The company constantly improves and increases the technological level of machining processes, 
both by implementing modern technologies and systems, and realising their own ideas. 

Products/Services
Aluminium parts and components, measurement services and testing of the surface of mechanical parts.

Clients
Automotive and metalworking industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 50001, IATF 16949.

Contact:
ul. Głogowska 41, 
45-315 Opole 
phone: +48 77 410 66 37 
e-mail: broekelmann@broekelmann.com.pl 
www.knauf-interfer.de

Celpa S.A.
Łambinowice Machinery Factory CELPA S.A. has over 60 years of experience in manufacturing machinery 
and equipment. The company was privatised in 2012. The majority shareholder of the company is Celpix Sp. 
z o.o. from Katowice. The company’s main activity is the production of complex machinery, equipment and 
steel structures for industrial purposes.

Products
Silos for storage of loose materials, devices for treatment, softening and degassing of water, steel structures 
for industrial halls, devices for mechanical and pneumatic transport, flue gas dedusting and desulphurisation 
installations, condensers, industrial furnaces.

Clients
Wood, chemical, energy and foundry industries.

Certificates
ISO 3834-2, PN-EN 1090-1.

Contact:
ul. Fabryczna 3, 
48-316 Łambinowice
phone: +48 77 434 36 50
e-mail: celpa@celpa.com.pl 
www.celpa.com.pl
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Damen Shipyards Koźle Sp. z o.o.
Damen belongs to Damen Shipyards Group, a Dutch group with more than 30 shipyards around the world. 
Damen Shipyards Group operates two shipyards in Poland – one in Kędzierzyn Koźle and one in Gdynia. The 
company specialises in the construction of fully or partially equipped vessels and river barges. Its separate 
category of products are oil tankers. The company was founded in 1996 and currently employs about 150 
employees.

Products
River vessels and barges, tankers.

Clients
Shipowners.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Stoczniowców 2, 
47-200 Kędzierzyn-Koźle 
phone: +48 77 482 59 14 
e-mail: info@damenkozle.pl 
www.damenkozle.pl
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Ceratizit K-K Sp. z o.o.
Ceratizit K-K Sp. z o.o. is a company with many years of experience, operating on the market since 
2003. At present, around 180 people are employed at its plant in Kędzierzyn-Koźle. Thanks to 
experience and innovative know-how, the company is able to thoroughly analyse its customers 
production processes and provide solutions based on individual needs, helping to achieve the best 
performance, quality and accuracy.
Products
Precision solid carbide tools and reamers, drills, threaders, milling cutters, and planning heads.
Clients
Automotive sector.
Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

1

FREZOWANIE BEZ ZBĘDNYCH DRGAŃ

Frezy asymetryczne

NOWOŚĆ!
NOWOŚĆ!

F054D - obróbka zgrubna
F054F - obróbka wykańczająca

F154D - z promieniem naroża

Contact: 
ul. Przyjaźni 47b,
47-200 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 405 31 00
e-mail: info.k-k@ceratizit.com 
www.kometgroup.pl
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Elektromet – Zakład Urządzeń Grzewczych
Elektromet has over 40 years of tradition. Its activities are focused on the production and sale of heat-
ing technology equipment, renewable energy and boilers. Elektromet supplies wholesalers throughout the 
country, which then deal with sales to the end user. It supplies the domestic market and the markets of 
Western and Eastern Europe. Its workforce is estimated at about 500 workers. 

Products
Heat pumps for central heating and domestic hot water, heaters, exchangers and heat buffers in volumes 
from 5 to 10,000 liters, pellet, biomass and eco-pea boilers. International transport is an additional activity.

Clients
Wholesalers, individual clients.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact: 
Gołuszowice 53, 
48-100 Głubczyce 
phone: +48 77 471 08 10 
e-mail: handlowy@elektromet.com.pl 
www.elektromet.com.pl

Diehl Controls Polska Sp. z o.o.
Diehl Controls group specialises in the design and production of electronic components, system components 
and drive inverters for home appliances. The company began its operation in 2000 with the production of 
mechanical control devices for washing machines, and later on extended its offer to programmers for dish-
washers and dryers. Since 2002, the plant has been adapted to the production of electronics, which initially 
took place on one automatic production line. Since then, the company has been constantly developing, and 
in 2017 it built a new production hall, which allowed it to increase its processing capacity. The plant employs 
approximately 1,200 people and produces approximately 15 million ready-made electronic products a year.

Products
Control devices for household appliances.

Clients
Household appliance manufacturers.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Pułaskiego 6,
46-100 Namysłów
phone: +48 77 403 73 00
e-mail: info-dcp@diehl.com
www.diehl.com
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Elsteel Poland Sp. z o.o.
Elsteel belongs to the Danish group Elsteel, one of the world leaders in the production of infrastructure 
elements for the electrical sector. Elsteel focuses on creating a comprehensive offer for different market 
segments – from the smallest cabinets with fuses to complex distribution terminals. Its production plant in 
Ozimek was founded in 2000 and currently employs about 100 employees. The products manufactured in 
Poland are intended mainly for the European market, Libya and Israel.

Products
Modular cabinets, welded cabinets, “super frame” cabinets, special purpose cabinets.

Clients
Power plants, automation, manufacturing industries, large commercial buildings.

Certificates
RoHS, ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Słowackiego 5, 
46-040 Ozimek 
phone: +48 601 599 253 
e-mail: elsteel@elsteel.pl 
www.elsteel.com

Energo–Mechanik Sp. z o.o.
Energo – Mechanik has been operating since 1956, specialising in the supply of machinery and equipment 
for the thermal energy and mining industries. Its offer for the power industry includes the production, as-
sembly and repair of auxiliary equipment for power boilers. For the coal and copper mining industry, the 
company manufactures, modernises and renovates mine locomotives, turnstiles and other transporting 
equipment. The company has the authority to manufacture, assemble and repair class 1-3 steel structures. 

Products/Services
Boilers, steel processing, locomotives for mining.

Clients
Energy and mining companies.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Lokomotywa przewodowa dołowa Ld-31EM jest przeznaczona do 
prac transportowych i przewozowych w podziemnych przestrze-
niach zagrożonych stopniem „a”. Lokomotywa posiada zwartą, 
monolityczną konstrukcję z kabiną maszynisty umiejscowioną 
w środkowej części maszyny. Kabina jest zaprojektowana w spo-
sób zapewniający zgodność z wymogami dotyczącymi ergonomii 
przestrzeni pracy maszynisty

W lokomotywie zastosowano nowoczesny silnik bezszczotkowy 
z magnesami trwałymi, co w istotny sposób wpływa na poprawę pa-
rametrów ruchowych lokomotywy, w tym zwiększenie siły uciągu. 
Do regulacji prędkości oraz zmiany kierunku jazdy zastosowano 
przekształtniki energoelektroniczne. Silniki mogą pracować w pa-
rze lub pojedynczo. Dzięki temu w razie awarii jednego napędu, 
lokomotywa pozostaje sprawna.

Lokomotywa Ld-31EM posiada proporcjonalne hamulce główne 
(hamowanie silnikami) oraz hamulec awaryjno-postojowy wy-
zwalany energią siłowników sprężynowych. Lokomotywa posia-
da system czuwania nad sprawnością maszynisty, który w razie 
zasłabnięcia operatora spowoduje zatrzymanie maszyny. System 
sterowania posiada możliwość monitorowania i zapisu wybranych 
parametrów pracy oraz zawiera system blokad, wymagany przez 
obowiązujące przepisy

Obwody główne zasilane są napięciem 250V DC z sieci przewo-
dowej, natomiast obwody sterowania, oświetlenia i diagnostyki 
napięciem 12V DC z sieci przewodowej lub akumulatora Oprócz 
sterowania lokalnego, do sterowania w obrębie stacji załadowczej 
lub wywrotu, przewidziano możliwość sterowania radiowego.

DANE TECHNICZNE
Prędkość jazdy do 5 m/s
Najmniejszy promień 
krzywizny toru (łuku)  19 m
Długość między zderzakami  5 800 mm
Szerokość 1 200 (tor od 600 do 750)
    1 350 (tor do 900)
Wysokość lokomotywy 1 700 mm
Siła uciągu (na haku) 
na torze posypanym piaskiem  do 38 kN ±10%
Masa lokomotywy do 14 000 kg
Moc   2x60 KW
Napięcie w sieci trakcyjnej 250V DC

CERTYFIKAT - badania typu WE KOMAG/07/MD/ST/92

ZALETY
-  zwarta i modułowa budowa ułatwiająca wszelkie prace 
 transportowe i manewrowe w podziemnych wyrobiskach
-  nowoczesne ergonomiczne sterowanie elektropneumatyczne 
-  szybki i elastycznie działający serwis
-  możliwość dostosowania konstrukcji i wyposażenia 
 do wymagań konkretnego odbiorcy

Projekt realizowany wspólnie z ITG KOMAG

Lokomotywa 
przewodowa 
Ld-31EM

Niniejsza karta katalogowa nie stanowi oferty handlowej w rozumieniu przepisów Kodeksu Cywilnego oraz innych właściwych przepisów prawnych. 
Ma charakter wyłącznie informacyjny. Producent zastrzega sobie prawo do zmian. Wersja 2013.02

ENERGO MECHANIK Sp. z o.o.
PL 47-100 Strzelce Opolskie, 
ul. Krakowska 73

tel.  +48 77 461 32  51
fax  +48 77 461 20 63

biuro@energomechanik.pl
www.energomechanik.pl

Contact: 
ul. Krakowska 73, 
47-100 Strzelce Opolskie 
phone: +48 77 461 32 51 
e-mail: biuro@energomechanik.pl  
www.energomechanik.pl
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Esteves-DWD Polska Sp. z o.o.
Esteves-DWD specialises in the production of diamond dies and other diamond tools for the production of var-
ious types of wires. The company supplies dies manufactured from natural or synthetic diamond (monocrystal-
line or polycrystalline) with properties adapted for the production of copper, steel, aluminium and other types of 
wires. The company also provides technical support for choosing the right product, its exploitation and phase-
out. The regeneration department offers the analysis and reconstruction of the geometry of the desired tool.

Products
Dies for wire manufacture.

Clients
Wire manufacturers.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
Zagwiździe, ul. Murowska 35b, 
46-030 Murów 
phone: + 48 77 421 43 06 
e-mail: office@estevesgroup.com.pl 
www.estevesgroup.com.pl

Euro-Trak-Nysa Krystyna Fułat
Euro-Trak-Nysa was founded in 1995 and specialises in distributing components for the hydraulic industry. 
It cooperates with global leaders and currently employs about 20 employees.

Products
Screw compressors, hydraulic subassemblies, tipping cylinders, truck cranes, hydraulic cylinders.

Clients 
Road transport and construction sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
Goświnowice, ul. Nyska 49, 
48-300 Nysa
phone: +48 77 435 62 41
e-mail: biuro@etn.pl
www.etn.pl
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Exlabesa Extrusion Opole Sp. z o.o.
The company belongs to an international network of Exlabesa plants and operates in the field of aluminium 
working. The Polish plant offers a modern and fully integrated range of products for the production of alu-
minium-glass structures. The plant in Tułowice was opened in 2008. It currently employs about 60 people.

Products
Aluminium profile systems.

Clients
Construction industry.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001.

Contact:
ul. Porcelitowa 4, 
49-130 Tułowice 
phone: +48 77 460 02 50 
e-mail: przemysl@exlabesa.pl 
pl.exlabesa.com
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Explomet Sp. J.
ZTW Explomet specialises in explosive cladding and metal consolidation technology since 1990. It is the 
only manufacturer in Poland using this technology on an industrial scale. It has a suitable polygon for the use 
of explosives with up to 1,500 kg of mass. The company’s production process is supplemented by conven-
tional metal forming technologies such as heat treatment, rolling, stamping, welding, polishing etc. 

Products
Metal components for industrial equipment and machines.

Clients
Industrial, energy and other sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, AD-2000 W0-W8, PN-EN-13445-2, 
ASME SA-263, ASME SA-264, ASME SA-265, 
ASTM B-432, ASTM B-898, ASME SA-578.

Contact: 
ul. Oświęcimska 100h, 
45-641 Opole
phone: +48 77 451 78 17 
e-mail: biuro@explomet.pl 
www.explomet.pl
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Fabryka Armatur Głuchołazy S.A.
Since 1919, Fabryka Armatur Głuchołazy has been manufacturing industrial valves. It is an important player 
on the market in terms of the range of assortment compliant with PN (Polish Standard), ISO, EN, DIN, ANSI, 
BS, JIS and other standards. The factory specialises in supplying industrial fittings intended for installations 
with the following operating parameters: nominal pressure: 0.6 - 50.0 MPa, medium flow temperature: -196 
°C, max: + 650 °C, DN diameter: 4 - 400 mm. It currently employs about 140 people.

Products
Barrier valves, check valves and others.

Clients
Energy industry, petrochemical, chemical and other sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, PN-N-18001.

Contact:
ul. Wrocławska 1a, 
48-340 Głuchołazy  
phone: +48 77 439 19 44 
e-mail: fag@fagsa.com.pl  
www.fagsa.com.pl

Fabryka Puszek Skarbimierz Polska Sp. z o.o. 
Fabryka Puszek Skarbimierz has been operating since 2010 and is part of a German group, Blechwarenfabrik 
Limburg GmbH, which has been specialising in the production of tin packaging for 140 years. The Polish pro-
duction began in Skarbimierz in 2011. The company has a wealth of technical and intellectual background 
regarding the production of metal packaging. 

Products
Conical packaging, cans, canisters, cylindrical packaging, steel stoppers for glass bottles and buckets.

Clients
Food industry, chemical industry, packaging industry.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Smaków 4, 
49-318 Skarbimierz Osiedle  
phone: +48 77 307 02 23 
e-mail: info@fps-polska.pl 
www.fps-polska.pl
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FAM S.A. Plant in Opole
FAM S.A. derives from a former hot-dip galvanisation plant called Ocynkownia “Mostostal-Met” Sp. z o.o., 
created in 1995. In 2012, as a result of the reorganisation of the capital group to which it belonged, and 
a merger with Mostostal, the galvanising plant became its branch. Since December 2017, the branch in 
Opole is part of the organisational structure of FAM S.A. From the very beginning of its existence, the basic 
profile of the plant’s activity has been the provision of hot-dip galvanisation services. In 2010, the company 
enriched its offer with the production and sale of non-corrosive metal elements of road infrastructure.

Products/Services
Road barriers, galvanisation of steel products, galvanisation of coatings.

Clients
Chemical, food, pharmaceutical, energy and construction industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Odrzańska 20,
45-644 Opole
phone: +48 77 456 24 00
e-mail: opole@cynkownie.eu 
www.famgk.pl 
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Famad Fabryka Maszyn i Urządzeń Przemysłowych Sp. z o.o.
Famad specialises in the production of machines related to wood-working technologies (bonding, machin-
ing and refinement). The plant has equipment for joining wooden elements to length, hydraulic presses for 
gluing wooden elements to thickness and presses for gluing countertops and parquet boards. All pieces of 
equipment and machines have their respective conformity declarations required in the EU. 

Products
Technological lines, glue application machines, lacquer coating machines, brushes and grinders, assembly 
devices, gluing machines for wooden elements, cutting machines.

Clients
Woodworking industry.
Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact: 
ul. Wojska Polskiego 28, 
48-370 Paczków 
phone: +48 77 439 00 70 
e-mail: famad@famad.com.pl 
www.famad.com.pl
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Famet S.A.
Famet has over 60 years of experience in the design and manufacture of processing equipment, industrial 
machines and instruments used in Poland and abroad. Famet also specialises in large-scale production of 
parts and components of construction machinery for many leading manufacturers in countries like Germany, 
Sweden, United Kingdom, Switzerland, Italy, France and Spain. 

Products/Services
Air coolers, finned bimetallic tubes, components of wind farms and generators, heat exchangers, steam 
condensers, gas filters. Technical consultancy, supervision over assembly and commissioning, service and 
delivery of spare parts.

Clients
Manufacturing sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, PN-N-18001.

Famur Famak S.A.
Famur Famak has been a manufacturer of transportation and lifting equipment for domestic and interna-
tional clients for over 60 years. It provides comprehensive services in the field of technical advice, design 
and production. Famur Famak carries out projects based on its own designs or according to individual cus-
tomer requirements.

Products/Services
Hoisting equipment and cranes, handling equipment, equipment for drilling rigs, preparation of expertise.

Clients
Energy, mining, metallurgy, shipbuilding, offshore industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, PN-N-18001.

Contact:
ul. Szkolna 15a, 
47-225 Kędzierzyn-Koźle 
phone: +48 77 405 20 00  
e-mail: office@famet.com.pl 
www.famet.com.pl

Contact:
ul. Fabryczna 5, 
46-200 Kluczbork 
phone: +48 77 447 71 00 
e-mail: famak@famak.com.pl 
www.famak.com.pl
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Fermstal-BFM Sp. z o.o.
Fermstal specialises in the production of light and heavy steel structures and components. The assets of the 
plant are: qualified staff, production capacity of 250 tonnes per month, production halls spanning 15,000 m² 
and a highly advanced machinery park.

Products
Housings for electrostatic precipitators, modular and fabric filters, devices related to environmental pro-
tection, tanks, diffusers, elements and casings for crushers, steel building structures, pipelines and ducts, 
frames of trailers and cranes, stairs, platforms and barriers, fan casings.

Clients
Energy, chemical, environmental, construction and other industries.

Certificates
PN-EN 729-2, PN-EN 288-3, PN EN-288-1, PN EN-1418.

Formopex Sp. z o.o.
This company specialises in the manufacture and assembly of steel structures, and belongs to Adamietz 
group. The company commenced its operation in April 2010. Its main activity is the production of steel 
structures made of carbon steel and their assembly on construction sites. The experience of the company’s 
staff and the organisation of workflow ensure professional prefabrication of steel structures both from 
sheet metal and from sections.

Products
Steel structures made of carbon steel, machine steel constructions, including crane girders, devices sup-
porting welding processes, etc., steel constructions for special purposes, e.g. for power engineering, power 
hydraulics.

Clients
Energy and industry sectors.

Certificates
EN 1090-2, ISO 3834-2, EN 15085-2.

Contact:
ul. Opolska 39, 
49-100 Niemodlin
phone:/fax: +48 77 460 65 53
e-mail: sekretariat@fermstal-bfm.eu
www.fermstal-bfm.eu

Contact: 
ul. Braci Prankel 1, 
47-100 Strzelce Opolskie 
phone: +48 77 461 32 63 
e-mail: sekretariat@formopex.pl 
www.formopex.pl
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Galmet Sp. z o.o. Sp. k.
Galmet has been operating on the Polish market for 30 years. It specialises in the production and sale of 
heating systems and components. The company creates complete heating solutions, which are primarily 
ecological. Galmet employs over 700 people, and its manufacturing takes place in production halls covering 
over 25,000 m².

Products
Electric water heaters, central heating boilers, bivalent heat exchangers, combined heat storage tanks, buf-
fer tanks, ecological central heating boilers fuelled with eco-pea coal, solar collectors, heat pumps.

Clients
Heating, construction industry, B2C.

Certificates
PN-EN 303-5, PN-EN 16147, PN-EN 12102-1, PN-EN ISO 9806.

Gniotpol Trailers Sp. z o.o.
Gniotpol is one of the leading Polish manufacturers of trailers and bodies for trucks, with an annual produc-
tion capacity of more than 1,200 transport units. It has two plants in Malnia and Kurznie, and employs the 
total of 200 people. Its main products are volume sets for long-distance transport, which are also its primary 
export to Western markets as the lightest sets in Europe. 

Products
Volume long-distance sets from 12-40 tonnes of DMC, trailers and semi-trailers, individual transport units.

Clients
Transport companies, truck dealers, production companies with their own transport fleet.

Certificates
ISO 9001, AQUAP 2110.

Contact:
ul. Raciborska 36, 
48-100 Głubczyce 
phone: +48 77 403 45 00  
e-mail: galmet@galmet.com.pl 
www.galmet.com.pl

Contact: 
ul. Stawowa 12, 
46-037 Kurznie
phone: +48 77 469 71 01
e-mail: gniotpol@gniotpol.pl
www.gniotpol.pl
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Gustav Wolf Polska Sp. z o.o.
This company was founded in 1887. It manufactures wires and ropes for lifts and cranes. From a small local 
factory, it developed into an international corporation with facilities in six countries, employing over 800 
people. Now, thanks to the factory located in Zimna Wódka, the company will increase its production of 
wires needed to produce tires.

Products
Production of tire wire.

Clients
Tire manufacturers.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Amerykańska 1,
47-143 Zimna Wódka
phone: +48 61 870 83 76
e-mail: info@amis.com.pl
www.gustav-wolf.com
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Grodkowskie Zakłady Wyrobów Metalowych S.A.
This company manufactures fire-fighting equipment. It also provides services in the area of powder coating, 
machining, stamping, folding and bending of sheet metal. It employs qualified engineers and invests capital 
in research and development. The company focuses on the use of high quality materials, implementation of 
innovations and obtaining certifications from recognised certification bodies. 

Products/Services
Gas cylinders, LPG tanks, portable fire-fighting equipment, services in the area of powder coating, machin-
ing, stamping, folding and bending of metal sheets.

Clients
Construction industry, manufacturing facilities, service facilities.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Wrocławska 59, 
49-200 Grodków 
phone: +48 77 415 52 71-6  
e-mail: gzwm@gzwm.com.pl 
www.gzwm.com.pl
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HFG Polska Sp. z o.o.
HFG Polska is a division of the Dutch Heerema Group, one of the leaders in the design and implementation 
of oil and gas platforms and HDV stations for wind farms. The group has offices in the United Kingdom 
(Hartlepool) and the Netherlands (Zwijndrecht and Vlissingen) and its workforce exceeds 1,000 people. 
HFG Polska started its operations in 2008 in the industrial district of Opole called Metalchem. The plant in 
Opole, opened in 2013, maintains the highest quality and safety standards that apply in the energy industry. 
The company’s employees are trained according to the high standards of Heerema Group and the off-shore 
industry.

Products
Elements of drilling platforms.

Clients
Mining and energy sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, OHSAS 18001, ISO 14001, EN 1090-1.

Contact:
ul. Berylowa 2, 
45-641 Opole  
phone: +48 77 548 80 00 
e-mail: opole@hfg-heerema.com 
www.hfg.heerema.com

Huta Małapanew Sp. z o.o.
Huta Małapanew has existed since 2001 and continues the operations of Huta Małapanew in Ozimek (iron-
works). It is one of the largest producers of steel castings in Poland. The castings are made of about 200 
grades of cast steel and cast iron according to PN / EN, DIN, ASTM, GOST, BS standards or other require-
ments set by the customer. The weight of a single raw casting can range from 5 to 12,000 kg. 

Products
Raw and processed castings, metallurgical rollers, machine parts (rollwheels, rolling equipment), specialist 
castings according to customer specifications and design.

Clients
Mining, metallurgy, cement lim, machinery and energy sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, PN-EN 17025, EN 15085-2.

Contact:
ul. Kolejowa 1, 
46-040 Ozimek 
phone: +48 77 401 85 00 
e-mail: hmpanew@malapanew.com.pl 
www.malapanew.com.pl
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Kamet S.A.
Kamet is a Polish joint-stock company with headquarters in the village of Reńska Wieś. The company started 
operating in 2002. It manufactures lightweight constructions made of aluminium and stainless steel. Most 
of its production is exported to: Germany, Sweden, Finland, Belgium, United Kingdom, Slovenia, Turkey and 
the Netherlands.

Products
Bus flaps, fuel tanks, expansion tanks, aluminium constructions.

Clients
Automotive and aluminium-related sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 3834-2, ISO 15085, DIN 6701.

ifm ecolink Sp. z o.o.
IFM ecolink Sp. z o.o. is the Polish subsidiary of IFM, an international company dealing with industrial au-
tomation. The plant was opened in 2012 as part of the local special economic zone. In 2013, IFM ecolink 
signed a cooperation agreement with the Opole University of Technology with regard to research, intern-
ships for students and research workers.

Products
Sensors, control systems.

Clients
Manufacturing industry, automotive, environmental, energy and other sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ATEX.

Contact:
ul. Północna 6, 
45-805 Opole 
phone: +48 77 445 70 00 
e-mail: info.pl@ifm.com 
www.ifm.com

Contact: 
ul. Reński Koniec 14, 
47-208 Reńska Wieś 
phone: +48 77 482 70 58 
e-mail: biuro@kametsa.eu 
www.kametsa.eu
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Kamex Sp. z o.o.
Kamex was founded in 1993 as a company cooperating with its German partner in the field of the produc-
tion of parts and components of machinery for the mining industry. The manufactured products are mainly 
exported to Germany and other foreign markets, including China, Australia, Netherlands, France, Czech 
Republic, Russia and Mexico. The company employs about 130 people.

Products/Services
Hydraulic stands and cylinders, regeneration of mechanical components, welding services, machining, metal 
cutting.

Clients
Mining and mechanical industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, DIN EN 1804-2.

Kelvion Sp. z o.o.
Kelvion (formerly GEA Technika Cieplna Sp. z o.o.) produces high efficiency heat exchangers for industry 
based on hot-dip galvanised tubes. The compact, unified design of its high-efficiency heat exchangers al-
lows them to be used as easy-to-install components of heating, drying, technological and other installations. 
Materials used: carbon steel, stainless steel. The plant’s production capacity reaches 5,000 units of heat 
exchangers per year. 

Products
Steam, oil and water air heaters, economisers, fan coolers, shell and tube heat exchangers.

Clients
Manufacturing sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Wschodnia 22,  
45-449 Opole  
phone: +48 77 403 12 81 
e-mail: biuro@kamex.opole.pl 
www.kamex.opole.pl

Contact: 
ul. Kobaltowa 2, 45-641 Opole 
phone: +48 77 402 00 50  
e-mail: opole@kelvion.com 
www.kelvion.com
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Kofama Koźle S. A.
Kofama has been specialising in the production of machinery and equipment used in various branches of 
industry for over 50 years. The company works both based on its own documentation and the designs pro-
vided by the ordering party. It offers technical advice and can provide full service, warranty and post-war-
ranty service.

Products/Services
Machines and devices based on customers’ specification and according to independently developed proj-
ects. Welding, machining.

Clients
Mining, wood and energy industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, EN 287 ISO 9001, PN-EN 1090-1, ISO 3834-2.

Contact:
ul. Portowa 47, 
47-205 Kędzierzyn Koźle  
phone: +48 77 446 11 40  
e-mail: kofama@kofama.com.pl 
www.kofama.com.pl
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KMC Global Europe Sp. z o.o.
KMG Global Europe is a designer and producer of vibration technology systems. Its devices allow technolog-
ical transport, sieving and sorting of loose and lump materials for each branch of industry. For years, it has 
been cooperating with the AGH University of Science and Technology in Kraków, developing new products 
and solutions. The plant belongs to the KMC Global Group of Companies.

Products
Screeners, conveyors, elevators, feeders, dispensers, technological stations and nodes, loading wagons, 
gratings and vibrating tables, hammer crushers.

Clients
Enterprises from all industries dealing with technological transport, segregation and processing of loose and 
lump materials.

Certificates
ISO 9001, PN-ISO 1807, ISO 12100, EN ISO 12100-1, 
EN ISO 12100-2, EN ISO 141211.

Contact: 
ul. Niemodlińska 89,
45-864 Opole
phone: +48 77 402 40 15-7
e-mail: biuro@ovibra.eu
www.ovibra.com.pl
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KTR Konstrukcje Stalowe Sp. z o.o. 
The basis of this company’s activity is processing steel and sheets as well as implementation of load-bear-
ing structures. The company has a precise machine for thermal plasma cutting with a high concentration of 
plasma stream. The plant is one of the leading companies in the region in the field of sheet metal processing.
The company’s production focuses on steel tanks for power hydraulics. In addition to the production of 
tanks and oil baths, the plant produces a wide range of sheet metal, profiles and pipes. 

Products
Foundation frame for machines and devices, machine beds with or without integrated oil tanks, stands, tri-
pods, elements of support structures for advertisements, billboards.

Clients
Manufacturers of devices and machines, advertising industry.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Kolejowa 1, 
46-040 Ozimek 
phone: +48 77 402 68 50 
e-mail: ktr-ks@ktr.com  
www.ks.ktr.com

Kuźnia Zawadzkie Sp. z o. o.
Kuźnia Zawadzkie specialises in the production of die forgings. Thanks to its qualified technical staff, ex-
perience of employees and tradition associated with the existence of the forge in Zawadzkie, the company 
was able to achieve a stable position on the domestic and foreign markets. The company operates in two 
production halls equipped with the following double-acting forging hammers: MPM 31 500 B (10 T), MPM 
16 000 B (5 T), MPM 10 000 B (3 T).

Products
Forged elements for railway turnouts, elements of power hydraulics, hooks for cranes, anvil, forgings for the 
aviation industry, toothed discs, elements of mechanical transmissions.

Clients
Mining, railway and machinery industries.

Certificates
DNV, ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Lubliniecka 6a, 
47-120 Zawadzkie  
phone: +48 77 461 62 28 
e-mail: biuro@kuznia-zawadzkie.pl 
www.kuznia-zawadzkie.pl
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Magna Nowoczesne Technologie Produkcji S.A.
This company is part of an international corporation called Magna Automotive, which specialises in contract 
manufacturing for leading automotive producers. The plant in Kędzierzyn-Koźle specialises in light metal 
casting. It was opened in 2000 and its current workforce is estimated at about 250 employees.

Products
Aluminium components.

Clients
Automotive sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, IATF 16949, ISO 50001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Szkolna 15, 
47-225 Kędzierzyn-Koźle  
phone: +48 77 545 00 00 
e-mail: rekrutacja.cc@cosma.com 
www.magna.com
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Lutz Polska Sp. z o.o.
Lutz Polska is a subsidiary of Lutz, a German family-run company. It specialises in the production of blades 
for industrial and domestic purposes. Its production range covers over 500 items – from simple blades for 
domestic knives to specialty blades made of hardened metal according to customer requirements. The Pol-
ish branch was founded in 2007. It currently employs about 30 employees. 

Products
Broken blades, blades for roofers, blades for cutting foils, blades made of hardened metals, other blades.

Clients
Construction, artisanship, medical, automotive and other sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 13485, ISO 50001.

Contact: 
Domaszkowice 25, 
48-303 Nysa 
phone: +48 77 435 99 00 
e-mail: info@lutz-blades.pl 
www.lutz-blades.com
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Marcegaglia Poland Sp. z o.o.
Marcegaglia, with its HQ in Italy, is one of the world leaders in the steel working sector. The production 
plant in Kluczbork was opened in 2010. It specialises in carbon steel pipe production. A warehouse acting 
as the main CEE logistics hub is also located on the site. The second plant in Praszka began its operation in 
2007 with the production of sandwich insulation wall and roof panels. It also produces heat exchangers for 
various industries, as well as parts of household appliances.

Products
Pipes, profiles, strips and sheets, sandwich panels.

Clients
Construction, heating, automotive, home appliances, and other industries.

Certificates
OHSAS 18001, ISO 9001, ISO 14001, IATF 16949, 
ISO 3834-2.

Contact:
Ligota Dolna, ul. Przemysłowa 1,
46-200 Kluczbork
phone: +48 77 459 82 00
e-mail: kluczbork@marcegaglia.com
www.marcegaglia.pl

Mega Sp. z o.o.
Mega is one of the leading Polish manufacturers of dumper semi-trailers and box semi-trailers. The plant 
also performs assembly of semi-trailers and power hydraulics on transportation vehicles and runs commer-
cial vehicle service. The Steel Structures Department also manufactures crane elements for the shipbuilding 
industry. Since 2017, the company has been part of Benalu Group, employing approximately 150 people.

Products/Services
Car semi-trailers, car trailers, vehicle loading structures, metal machining services.

Clients
Shipbuilding and automotive industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Piłsudskiego 55, 
48-303 Nysa 
phone: +48 77 449 40 30 
e-mail: sekretariat@mega-nysa.pl 
www.mega-nysa.pl
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Moj S.A. 
Branch in Kuźnia Osowiec
This company has operated as a private entity since 1991. It previously functioned as state-run Fabryka 
Wyrobów Metalowych. Its current activities are focused on the production of forged parts. In 2005-2008 
investments were made into new technologies and design, which greatly improved the production process. 
The new machinery bought as a result of this process includes: shot blasting machine, knee press, two in-
duction heaters, two CNC milling centres, screw compressor as well as new CAD/CAM software.

Products/Services
Forgings, production and regeneration of tools.

Clients
Transport, mining, railway and energy industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Fabryczna 1, 
46-023 Osowiec k/Opola 
phone: +48 77 421 24 20 
e-mail: biuro@fwmosowiec.pl 
www.fwmosowiec.pl
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Meprozet Sp. z o.o. – Brzeska Fabryka Pomp i Armatury
This company specialises in the production of sewage pumps. The company has its own modernised cast 
iron foundry and a top-notch machinery park for precise machining. It includes vertical and horizontal ma-
chining centres, automatic lathes and balancing machines. The organisation of the assembly stations for 
pumps and other products enables both serial and unit production. The factory was founded in 1945, and 
its current workforce is estimated at approximately 100 employees.

Products
Vortex pumps, sewage pumping stations, propeller mixers, fittings, tanks and wells made of polymer concrete.

Clients
Water and sewage industries as well as environmental protection sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, PN-EN ISO/IEC 17067.

Contact: 
ul. Armii Krajowej 40, 
49-304 Brzeg 
phone: +48 77 416 40 31  
e-mail: meprozet@meprozet.com.pl  
www.meprozet.com.pl
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Mostostal Zabrze Realizacje Przemysłowe S.A. – Branch in Kędzierzyn-Koźle
This company is part of Mostostal Zabrze corporate group, which deals with the construction of facilities for 
various industries. The origins of the company date back to the 1950s. Thanks to the fact that it operates 
within a group of companies, it has access to technological facilities such as a design studio, welding centre, 
equipment base, control laboratories, etc. During the year, the plant is able to produce 6,500 tonnes of steel 
structures.

Products/Services
Steel structures – production and assembly, specialist construction services.

Clients
Chemical, food, petrochemical, energy and other sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

MovieBird International Sp. z o.o.
Moviebird specialises in the production of equipment used in the film industry. The company has a research 
and development centre where it constantly improves its products. It employs 40 people, producing ap-
proxmately 25 camera arms annually. The top-notch equipment created in Opole is used by Hollywood film 
producers and large TV stations.

Products
Booms for cameras, heads, accessories for cinematographers.

Clients
Film studios and TV stations.

Contact: 
ul. Dąbrowa Leśna 6, 
47-223 Kędzierzyn-Koźle 
phone: +48 77 548 26 20 
e-mail: kedzierzyn@mz.pl 
www.mostostal-kedzierzyn.pl

Contact: 
ul. Romualda Traugutta 5,
45-667 Opole
phone: +48 77 456 60 77
e-mail: info@moviebird.com
www.moviebirdinternational.pl
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Mubea Automotive Poland Sp. z o.o.
Mubea is a family-owned company with over 100 years of experience, 51 branches across the world, and a 
current workforce of approximately 15,500 employees. The Mubea Group manufactures and supplies com-
ponents for the automotive industry, designing and constructing lightweight car parts. The plant in Zimna 
Wódka currently employs approximately 520 employees. 

Products
Cable ties, disc springs, valve springs, drive shafts.

Clients
Automotive sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, IATF 16949, ISO 50001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Europejska 9,
47-143 Zimna Wódka
phone: +48 77 549 30 84
e-mail: rekrutacja@mubea.com
www.mubea.com
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MM Systemy Sp. z o.o.
MM Systemy has been operating since June 2012 in Kąty Opolskie near Opole. The company belongs to H. 
Muhr GmbH &Co. KG Zentralverwaltung with headquarters in Wenden, Germany. Although MM Systemy is 
a small enterprise, it constantly expands its production capacity to offer its customers optimal and compre-
hensive solutions, from designing a given part to its serial production. 

Products
Pressed steel and aluminium parts for a number of well-known car brands: brackets, parts for axle reinforce-
ments, body parts, dashboard components, wheel arches, seat components.

Clients
Automotive sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Kościelna 34, 
46-050 Kąty Opolskie  
phone: +48 77 540 02 71  
e-mail: info@mm-systemy.pl  
www.mm-systemy.pl
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Multiserwis Sp. z o.o.
Multiserwis was founded in Warszawa under the name Willich Sp. z o.o. in 1991. It started operations in 
the field of technical insulation for various sectors – energy, chemical, fuel, cement, food and construction. 
Currently, the company is part of the German group Bilfinger SE. Multiserwis also carries out installation and 
design for the construction industry. The company employs over 3,500 employees. 

Products/Services
Industrial insulation, acoustics and facades, scaffolding services, production of components for industrial 
insulation, distribution of specialist materials for industrial insulation and installations, assembly services 
within construction works.

Clients
Energy, chemical and construction industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, OHSAS 18001.

Contact:
ul. Prudnicka 40, 
47-300 Krapkowice
phone: + 48 77 400 91 00
e-mail: 
sekretariat.multiserwis@bilfinger.com 
www.multiserwis.com.pl

Narzędziownia Pszenica Sp. z o.o.
This company’s history dates back to 1997. The company’s technological development is based on inno-
vative solutions that are used in the machine and metalworking industries. A multi-faceted know-how ac-
quired over the years allows the company to take full advantage of the available technical infrastructure. The 
most important pillar of the company’s operation is its highly qualified staff, whose knowledge and practical 
experience allow Narzędziownia to carry out increasingly complex projects.

Products/Services
Elements for moulds, dies, chimneys, core boxes, moulds for aluminium, magnesium and zinc casting (up to 
50 tonnes), elements for moulds, cores with internal cooling (jet cooling), regeneration and repairs.

Clients
Automotive sector.

Contact:
Strojec, ul. Częstochowska 1b,
46-320 Praszka
phone: +48 34 359 23 77
e-mail: zapytania@narzedziownia.net
www.narzedziownia.net
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Nestro PPHU Sp. z o.o.
Nestro has 35 years of experience in the field of machinery for dust removal, handling and separating chips, 
dust, air and gases in areas related to paper, wood, paint, waste and solid fuels processing. The company’s 
vacuum-based technology has gained recognition in the woodworking and furniture sectors thanks to its 
benefits compared to conventional overpressure devices. The Nestro Group also includes Elektromatik Sp. 
z o.o. and Netecs Sp. z o.o., employing a total of 115 people.

Products
Dust collectors, filters, separators, silos, control systems.

Clients
Woodworking sector, paper manufacturers, paint and varnish producers.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001.

Contact:
ul. Kolejowa 2, 
46-300 Stare Olesno 
phone: +48 34 350 53 10 
e-mail: info@nestro.pl 
www.nestro.pl
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Neapco Europe Sp. z o.o. 
Neapco is a manufacturer of components for the automotive industry. The plant in Poland has over 60 years 
of tradition and good position among the largest employers in the region. The company organizes approx. 
100 trainings a year, employs over 1,000 employees in Praszka, and constantly modernizes the machinery 
park. Neapco plants are also located in Germany, the USA, Mexico and China.

Products
Drive axles, aluminium castings.

Clients
Automotive sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, IATF 16949, OHSAS 18001, ISO 14001.

Contact: 
ul. Kaliska 72,
46-320 Praszka
phone: +48 34 350 00 00
e-mail: poland.office@neapco.com
www.neapco.com
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Niemeyer–Polserw Sp. z o.o.
Founded in 1995, Niemeyer-Polserw specialises in metal working and machining: turning, milling, punching, 
pressing, welding along with the installation of steel and aluminium structures. The machining is carried out 
on semi-automatic and CNC machines. The metal bonding process is carried out using MIG / MAG, TIG 
welding technology, soldering and resistance welding. The company is a subsidiary of H. Niemeyer GmbH, 
based in Germany. The Polish plant employs approximately 100 employees. 

Services
Turning, milling, punching, pressing, welding along with steel and aluminium structure installation.

Clients
Industrial sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 15085-2, EN ISO 3834-2.

Contact:
ul. Waltera Hengsta 6, 
47-320 Gogolin
phone: +48 77 407 82 00
e-mail: mail@niemeyer-polserw.pl
www.niemeyer-polserw.pl

Ocynkownia Śląsk Kluczbork 
The Kluczbork-based plant, along with two other plants (in Częstochowa and Chrzanów), belongs to Seppel-
er, an international group and one of the leading companies in the field of hot-dip galvanisation in Europe. 
The group manages 13 galvanising plants across Germany and Poland. The Kluczbork plant specialises in 
hot-dip galvanisation of steel elements and structures weighing up to 16 tonnes. Ocynkownia Śląsk employs 
approximately 370 employees.

Services
Hot-dip galvanisation services, other surface treatments, supply chain management.

Clients
Chemical processing, food, pharmaceutical, energy sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001, DASt 022.

Contact:
Ligota Dolna, ul. Przemysłowa 4,
46-200 Kluczbork 
phone: +48 77 417 17 70
e-mail: kluczbork@ocynkownia.pl
www.ocynkownia.pl 
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Oras Olesno Sp. z o.o.
Oras Group is one of the major producers and distributors of sanitary fittings in Europe. It is one of the mar-
ket leaders in the Nordic countries and Continental Europe. Its HQ is located in Rauma (Finland), while the 
production facilities operate in Germany, Czech Republic, Poland and Finland. The group designs and manu-
factures innovative solutions in the field of home tapware, combining modern design with functionality. The 
Polish plant employs about 240 workers.

Products
Tapware, shower systems.

Clients
Interior design industry, construction sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 50001, ISO 45001.

Contact:
ul. Leśna 2, 
46-300 Olesno 
phone: +48 34 350 92 00 
e-mail: info.poland@oras.com 
www.oras.com
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Ozas-Esab Sp. z o.o.
Esab is a global concern with Swedish roots, specialising in the production of materials and welding equip-
ment, covering virtually all welding and cutting processes. The Esab Group has a production plant for weld-
ing equipment located in Opole and operated by a central office in Katowice, as well as a factory of welding 
materials in Katowice.

Products
Welding equipment and accessories, consumables for the welding sector.

Clients
Manufacturing, automotive, construction and other industries.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001.

Contact:
ul. A. Struga 10, 
45-073 Opole
phone: +48 77 401 92 71
e-mail: serwis.ozas@esab.pl
www.esab.pl
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Pichon Polska Sp. z o.o.
Pichon has been present on the agricultural machinery market since 1970. The company has two production 
plants: in France and in Poland. The factory in Wołczyn, Poland, was opened in 2008, and since 2019 the 
Pichon brand has been part of the Samson Group.

Products
Sewage tankers with capacities from 5 m³ to 30 m³ filled with the use of vacuuming technology, spreaders 
with a capacity of over 8 m³, ramps, applicators, agitators.

Clients
Agricultural sector.

Certificates
ISO 1461, ISO 9001.

Contact:
Gierałcice, ul. Opolska 2e,
46-250 Wołczyn
phone: +48 77 541 74 80
e-mail: sekretariat@pichon.pl
www.pichonindustries.pl
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POM Sp. z o.o.
POM has been operating in the metalworking and construction sectors since 1990. Its core activities in-
clude comprehensive services related to industrial equipment fabrication and installation on site. The com-
pany specialises in solutions for the coke industry, metallurgy, hydro-technical (sluice), construction, rail and 
automotive industries. There is an option of delivering a turnkey product – including design and assembly. 
The company performs complex projects in Poland (such as the Exhibition and Congress Centre in Opole, 
Opole flood protection) and abroad. It employs about 250 workers.

Products/Services
Construction of devices and industrial structures.

Clients
Coke, metallurgical, construction and railway industries.

Certifications
ISO 3834, ISO 9001, PN-N-18001, PN-EN 1090.

Contact:
ul. Prudnicka 30, 
47-300 Krapkowice 
phone: +48 77 466 16 04 
e-mail: biuro@pomkrapkowice.pl 
www.pomkrapkowice.pl
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Protea Sp. z o.o. – Branch in Kluczbork
Protea was founded in 2001 in Gdańsk. It offers comprehensive solutions for machinery and equipment on 
off-shore platforms, as well as their warranty and post-warranty services, including a 24/7 phone assistance. 
In 2004, it merged with NTD from Olesno, which enabled it to expand the scope of its design and calcula-
tions. As a result, in January 2008, the company opened a new plant in Ligota Górna near Kluczbork. Protea 
has a representative office in Vestnes, Norway, and is represented by agents all over the world.

Products
Offshore cranes, gantry cranes, offshore hydraulic winches, offshore pneumatic winches, pipe laying systems.

Clients
Drilling platforms and ports.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001.

Protec Sp. z o.o.
Established in 1991, Protec is a producer of metal gutter systems etc. All of its standard products are manu-
factured in accordance with international technical standards and with the use of the best quality materials 
available on the market. The company manufactures products for customers across Europe and the USA, 
and currently employs approximately 200 people.

Products
Metal gutter systems for copper, zinc and galvanised, structural elements of halls and construction build-
ings, elements for fastening electrical, hydraulic and ventilation installations, hooks, brackets and mounting 
elements of solar collectors and photovoltaic panels, components of bridges, fences, guard rails, etc., com-
ponents used in the power industry, electronics and construction of transmission lines.

Clients
Construction and industry sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
Ligota Górna, ul. Gorzowska 18, 
46-200 Kluczbork 
phone: +48 77 553 25 53 
e-mail: kluczbork@protea.pl 
www.protea.pl

Contact: 
ul. Korfantego 43, 
46-080 Chróścice  
phone: +48 77 427 81 00 
e-mail: biuro@protec.pl  
www.protec.pl
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PZ Stelmach Sp. z o.o.
PZ Stelmach is a producer of wedding rings. Its offer contains over 300 models of unmatched quality and 
unique design. Its products are known for their intricacy, accuracy, and aesthetics. These features allowed 
the company to be successful on the Polish market for over 30 years. 

Products
Wedding rings.

Clients
Jewellery stores.

Certificates
PN-EN 1811.

Contact:
ul. Północna 22, 
45-805 Opole 
phone: +48 77 549 01 00 
e-mail: biuro@pzstelmach.pl 
www.pzstelmach.pl

Rialex Sp. z o.o. Przedsiębiorstwo Usług Inżynierskich
This company specialises in the field of design, assembly, installation, modernisation and technical consul-
tancy regarding transporting, lifting and handling devices. The enterprise’s product range includes products 
from the world’s leading companies in the sector. Rialex was founded in 1992. It currently employs about 
80 workers. The company is part of Adamietz group.

Products
Overhead cranes, davits, track beds, hall structures, control systems.

Clients
Industrial sector.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Ossowskiego 55, 
46-203 Kluczbork 
phone: +48 77 418 31 99 
e-mail: rialex@rialex.pl 
www.rialex.pl
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Siegenia Aubi Sp. z o.o.
Siegenia Group is an international company headquartered in Wilnsdorf-Niederdielfen. In 2014 it cele-
brated the 100th anniversary of its founding. Siegenia Aubi manufactures and distributes components and 
equipment for the construction industry. It has production facilities and sales subsidiaries in several coun-
tries around the world. The Polish branch was founded in 2003. The production plant in Kluczbork employs 
about 500 workers.

Products
Doors, window fittings, weathering systems, door locks.

Clients
Construction industry.

Certificates
ISO 14001, ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Ossowskiego 64, 
46-203 Kluczbork 
phone: +48 77 447 77 00 
e-mail: info-pl@siegenia.com 
www.siegenia.com
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RV Metal Sp. z o.o.
RV Metal was founded in 2007. The plant mainly deals with comprehensive metal processing. The company 
currently has five laser machines with a capacity from 3200 W to 5000 W, an edge presses with a pressure 
of 170 t and 125 t, thanks to which it can efficiently carry out orders to meet all customers' needs.

Services
Laser cutting and punching, sheet metal cutting, laser cutting of pipes and profiles, bending of pipes and 
profiles, MAG welding, TIG welding – carbon steel, stainless steel, aluminium, brass, small assembly works.

Clients
Metal and machine industries.

Contact: 
ul. Wspólna 1 (brama nr.10)
45-837 Opole
phone: +48 77 453 99 07
e-mail: biuro@rvmetal.pl
www.rvmetal.pl
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Skramet
Skramet was founded in 1997. Its specialty is the provision of services in the field of precision CNC ma-
chining. The main goal of the company is to manufacture high quality components. The company's offer is 
addressed to companies both from Poland and Western Europe. The plant manufactures a wide range of 
products with various specifications and for various industries. The materials used by the company are steel, 
stainless steel, brass, bronze, copper, aluminium, and plastics.

Services
Turning (the possibility of turning elements to a diameter of max. Ø700), milling, cylindrical grinding, surface 
grinding on a magnesium grinder, cutting on a bandsaw.

Clients
Hardware trade.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Grodkowska 58,
48-300 Nysa
phone: +48 77 435 52 58
e-mail: skramet@skramet.pl
www.skramet.pl

Somati System Polska Sp. k.
Somati System Polska  specialises in comprehensive services within the design, construction and assembly 
of fire gates and soundproofing barriers. Established in 1962 in Belgium, it started its activity as a producer 
of fire extinguishers, and then expanded its production to extinguishing spray systems, car bodies for fire 
vehicles, as well as fire gates. After obtaining the required certificates in 2010, Somati System entered the 
Polish market. Its products are currently certified and released for sale on the Polish, Czech, Slovak, Hungar-
ian, Dutch, Belgian and Lithuanian markets.

Products
Fire-resistant gates: roll-up, sliding, vertical, segmented, soundproof barriers, double-skinned rolling gate, 
double-skinned rolling gate in the sectional door version.

Clients
Construction sector.

Certificates
PN-EN 16034.

Contact:
ul. Agnieszki Osieckiej 2,
45-807 Opole
phone: +48 77 453 16 02
e-mail: somati@somati-system.pl
www.somati-system.pl
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Turck Sp. z o.o.
This company is part of Turck, an international group and one of the world leaders in the production and 
distribution of components for industrial automation. The group employs over 2,500 employees in 25 coun-
tries and has offices in 60 more. The Polish branch, founded in 2001, specialises in distribution, managing 
a network of regional representatives. The company employs 20 employees, 75% of which are engineers. 

Products
Full range of components and parts intended for industrial automation.

Clients
Manufacturing industry, energy, environmental protection, construction and other sectors.

Certificates
ISO 9001.

Contact: 
ul. Wrocławska 115, 
45-836 Opole
phone: +48 77 443 48 00 
e-mail: poland@turck.com 
www.turck.pl
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Track Tec KolTram Sp. z o.o.
Track Tec Koltram is a producer of materials for the construction of railroad surfaces. Almost half of all ties 
and every other turnout currently built on the Polish rail network were made at plants owned by the com-
pany. At the plant located in Zawadzkie, the company focuses on the production of turnouts and turnout 
subassemblies. 

Products
Railway and tram turnouts.

Clients
Railway companies dealing with public transport and industrial transport.

Certificates
ISO 14001, ISO 9001.

Contact:
ul. Lubliniecka 6,
47-120 Zawadzkie
phone: +48 77 461 69 67
e-mail: info@tracktec.eu
www.tracktec.eu
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Walcownia Rur Andrzej Sp. z o.o.
Walcownia Rur Andrzej was established in 2002 and is a producer of seamless hot-rolled steel pipes with a 
diameter ranging from 21.3 to 114.3 mm. The pipes available in its assortment meet the requirements of the 
Polish, EU and global standards. The company currently employs over 500 employees.

Products
Pipes: construction, wire, combustible media (gas), boiler, shipbuilding, threading pipes.

Clients
Metal, construction and gas sectors, shipyards, etc.

Certificates
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, PN-N-18001.

Zarmen FPA Sp. z o.o.
Zarmen FPA Sp. z o.o. is a forge located in Zdzieszowice, which began its activity in 2010. The company 
continues the activity of the now-defunct HLW forge in Warsaw and remains one of the largest forging 
manufacturers in the country.

Products/Services
Production of freely-forged forgings, rods, rollers, discs, forging, cutting, machining and heat treatment of 
various metals.

Clients
Machine, shipbuilding, energy, petrochemical and cement industries.

Certificates
PN-EN ISO 9001, EN – ISO 14001, OHAS 18001.

Contact:
ul. Lubliniecka 12, 
47-120 Zawadzkie  
phone: +48 77 456 13 00  
e-mail: sekretariat.wra@alchemiasa.pl 
www.wra.pl

Contact:
ul. Filarskiego 39, 
47-330 Zdzieszowice
phone: +48 77 545 70 01 
e-mail: biuro@zarmenfpa.pl 
www.zarmenfpa.pl 
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A. Berger Polska 
Sp. z o.o.

Metal 
processing

ul. Przyjaźni 47a,
47-225 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 406 07 00

e-mail: info@aberger.pl
www.aberger.com

Turned and milled elements

ACO SiccaDania 
Sp. z o.o.

Technological 
installations

ul. Mostowa 30, lok. 703
47-223 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 544 99 58

e-mail: info@aco-engineering.pl 
www.aco-engineering.pl

Designing, planning, prefabrication, 
production and assembly of tank instal-
lations, process lines, piping systems, 
dryers, evaporators, dispensers, filter 
housings and many other elements of 
process lines, delivery and assembly of 
thermal plates and thermal products

Aludesign S.A. Aluminium

ul. Byczyńska 37, 46-310 Gorzów Śląski
phone: +48 34 350 54 50
e-mail: info@aludesign.pl

www.aludesign.pl

Moulds for aluminium casting, form el-
ements

APC Presmet 
Sp. z o.o.

Components

ul. Oświęcimska 122h, 45-641 Opole
phone: +48 77 402 00 00,

e-mail: presmet@presmet.com.pl
www.presmet.pl

Bottoms, tanks, columns, reactors, in-
dustrial fans, steel structures, silos, ca-
pacitors

Armagor S.A. – Plant in 
Praszka

Armature

ul. Fabryczna 37, 46-320 Praszka
phone: +48 12 378 65 01
e-mail: biuro@armagor.pl
www.grupa-armatura.pl

Water fittings, fittings for central heat-
ing, hydraulic valves

Aro Tubi Components
Poland Sp. z o.o.

Aluminium

Schodnia, ul. Ciepłownicza 9,
46-040 Ozimek

phone: +48 77 402 68 20
e-mail: info@arotubi.com.pl

www.grupporeco.eu

Aluminium tubes extruded and drawn in 
rolls, aluminium capillaries, baskets for 
dishwashers, evaporators for refrigera-
tors

Art-Odlew 
Sp. z o.o.

Founding

ul. Północna 20, 45-805 Opole
phone: +48 77 454 09 37

e-mail: art-odlew@art-odlew.pl
www.art-odlew.pl

Artistic and industrial casting, foundry of 
products for the masonry branch

BerlinerLuft Technik
Sp. z o.o.

Ventilation

ul. Gościejowicka 4, 49-100 Niemodlin
phone: +48 77 402 36 00

e-mail: niemodlin@berlinerluft.pl
www.berlinerluft.pl

Ventilation ducts, grilles and diffusers, 
dampers, silencers, fans

Betafence Sp. z o.o. Fences

ul. Dębowa 4, 47-246 Kotlarnia
phone: + 48 77 406 22 00

e-mail: info.poland@betafence.com
www.betafence.pl

Panels and mesh fences, gates and fence 
gates, temporary fences

Bito Technika 
Magazynowa Sp. z o.o.

Storage systems

ul. Europejska 12, 47-123 Zimna Wódka
phone: +48 77 541 79 00

e-mail: office.ujazd@bito.com
www.bito.com

Shelving systems for storing long items, 
racking systems for general cargo, shelv-
ing systems for pallet storage

Brökelmann Polska 
Sp. z o.o.

Aluminium

ul. Głogowska 41, 45-315 Opole
phone: +48 77 410 66 37

e-mail: broekelmann@broekelmann.com.pl
www.knauf-interfer.de

Aluminium parts and components, mea-
surement services and testing of the 
surface of mechanical parts

 Celpa S.A. Machine 
production

ul. Fabryczna 3, 48-316 Łambinowice
phone: +48 77 434 36 51
e-mail: celpa@celpa.com.pl

www.celpa.com.pl

Silos for storage of loose materials, de-
vices for treatment, softening and de-
gassing of water, steel structures for in-
dustrial halls, devices for mechanical and 
pneumatic transport, flue gas dedusting 
and desulphurisation installations, con-
densers, industrial furnaces

Ceratizit K-K Sp. z o.o. Tools

ul. Przyjaźni 47b,
47-200 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 405 31 00

e-mail: info.k-k@ceratizit.com
www.ceratizit.com

Precision solid carbide tools and ream-
ers, drills, threaders, milling cutters, and 
planning heads
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Damen Shipyards Koźle
Sp. z o.o.

Ships

ul. Stoczniowców 2,
47-200 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 482 59 14

e-mail: info@damenkozle.pl
www.damenkozle.pl

River vessels and barges, tankers

Diehl Controls Polska 
Sp. z o.o.

Control systems

ul. Pułaskiego 6, 46-100 Namysłów
phone: +48 77 403 73 00

e-mail: info-dcp@diehl.com
www.diehl.com

Control devices for household appliances

 Elektomet Sp. z o.o. -  
Zakład

Urządzeń Grzewczych
Boilers

Gołuszowice 53, 48-100 Głubczyce
phone: +48 77 471 08 10

e-mail: handlowy@elektromet.com.pl
www.elektromet.com.pl

Heat pumps for central heating and do-
mestic hot water, heaters, exchangers 
and heat buffers in volumes from 5 to 
10,000 liters, pellet, biomass and eco-
pea boilers. International transport is an 
additional activity

Elsteel Poland Sp. z o.o. Cabinets

ul. Słowackiego 5, 46-040 Ozimek
phone: +48 601 599 253
e-mail: elsteel@elsteel.pl

www.elsteel.com

Modular cabinets, welded cabinets, 
"super frame" cabinets, special purpose 
cabinets

Energo-Mechanik
Sp. z o.o.

Machinery

ul. Krakowska 73,
47-100 Strzelce Opolskie
phone: +48 77 461 32 51

e-mail: biuro@energomechanik.pl
www.energomechanik.pl

Boilers, steel processing, locomotives 
for mining

Estevez-DWD Polska
Sp. z o.o.

Wires

Zagwiździe, ul. Murowska 35b,
46-030 Murów

phone: + 48 77 421 43 06
e-mail: office@estevesgroup.com.pl

www.esteves-dwd.com.pl

Dies for wire manufacture

Euro-Trak-Nysa
Krystyna Fułat

Hydraulics

Goświnowice, ul. Nyska 49, 
48-300 Nysa

phone: +48 77 435 62 41
e-mail: biuro@etn.pl

www.etn.pl

Screw compressors, hydraulic subas-
semblies, tipping cylinders, truck cranes, 
hydraulic cylinders

Exlabesa Extrusion Opole 
Sp. z o.o. 

Aluminium

ul. Porcelitowa 4, 49-130 Tułowice
phone: +48 77 460 02 50

e-mail: przemysl@exlabesa.pl  
pl.exlabesa.com 

Aluminium profile systems

Explomet Sp. J. Aluminium

ul. Oświęcimska 100h, 45-641 Opole
phone: +48 77 451 78 17
e-mail: biuro@explomet.pl

www.explomet.pl

Metal components for industrial equip-
ment and machines

Fabryka Armatur
Głuchołazy S.A.

Armature

ul. Wrocławska 1a, 48-340 Głuchołazy
phone: +48 77 439 19 44
e-mail: fag@fagsa.com.pl

www.fagsa.com.pl

Barrier valves, check valves and others

Fabryka Puszek 
Skarbimierz

Polska Sp. z o.o
Metal package

ul. Smaków 4, 49-318 Skarbimierz Osiedle
phone: +48 77 307 02 23
e-mail: info@fps-polska.pl

www.fps-polska.pl

Conical packaging, cans, canisters, cylin-
drical packaging, steel stoppers for glass 
bottles and buckets

FAM S.A.
Plant in Opole

Galvanised

ul. Odrzańska 20, 45-644 Opole
phone: +48 77 456 24 00

e-mail: opole@cynkowanie.eu
www.famgk.pl

Road barriers, galvanisation of steel 
products, galvanisation of coatings

Famad Fabryka 
Maszyn i Urządzeń 

Przemysłowych Sp. z o.o.
Machinery

ul. Wojska Polskiego 28,
48-370 Paczków

phone: +48 77 439 00 70
e-mail: famad@famad.com.pl

www.famad.com.pl

Technological lines, glue application ma-
chines, lacquer coating machines, brush-
es and grinders, assembly devices, gluing 
machines for wooden elements, cutting 
machines
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Famet S.A. Process 
equipment

ul. Szkolna 15a,
47-225 Kędzierzyn - Koźle
phone: +48 77 405 20 00

e-mail: office@famet.com.pl
www.famet.com.pl

Air coolers, finned bimetallic tubes, com-
ponents of wind farms and generators, 
heat exchangers, steam condensers, gas 
filters. Technical consultancy, supervi-
sion over assembly and commissioning, 
service and delivery of spare parts

Famur Famak S.A. Cranes

ul. Fabryczna 5, 46-200 Kluczbork
phone: +48 77 447 71 00

e-mail: famak@famak.com.pl
www.famak.com.pl

Hoisting equipment and cranes, han-
dling equipment, equipment for drilling 
rigs, preparation of expertise

Fermstal-BFM 
Sp. z o.o.

Steel structures

ul. Opolska 39, 49-100 Niemodlin
phone: +48 77 460 65 53

e-mail: sekretariat@fermstal-bfm.eu
www.fermstal-bfm.eu

Housings for electrostatic precipitators, 
modular and fabric filters, devices relat-
ed to environmental protection, tanks, 
diffusers, elements and casings for 
crushers, steel building structures, pipe-
lines and ducts, frames of trailers and 
cranes, stairs, platforms and barriers, fan 
casings

Flaig-Hommel  Polska  
Sp. z o.o.

Bolts

ul. Kopernika 1a, 48-340 Głuchołazy
phone: +48 77 407 51 39

e-mail: biuro@flaig-hommel.com.pl
www.flaig-hommel.de

Bolts with a lock, bolts, nuts, plugs, ma-
chined parts

Formopex 
Sp. z o.o.

Steel structures

ul. Braci Prankel 1,
47-100 Strzelce Opolskie
phone: +48 77 461 32 63

e-mail: sekretariat@formopex.pl
www.formopex.pl

Steel structures made of carbon steel, 
machine steel constructions, including 
crane girders, devices supporting weld-
ing processes, etc., steel constructions 
for special purposes, e.g. for power en-
gineering, power hydraulics

Galmet 
Sp. z o.o. Sp. k.

Heating systems

ul. Raciborska 36, 48-100 Głubczyce
phone: +48 77 403 45 00

e-mail: galmet@galmet.com.pl
www.galmet.com.pl

Electric water heaters, central heating 
boilers, bivalent heat exchangers, com-
bined heat storage tanks, buffer tanks, 
ecological central heating boilers fuelled 
with eco-pea coal, solar collectors, heat 
pumps

Gniotpol Trailers 
Sp. z o.o.

Trailer

ul. Stawowa 12, 46-037 Kurznie
phone: +48 77 469 71 00 01
e-mail: gniotpol@gniotpol.pl

www.gniotpol.pl

Volume long-distance sets from 12-40 
tonnes of DMC, trailers and semi-trail-
ers, individual transport units

Grodkowskie
Zakłady Wyrobów
Metalowych S.A.

Fire-fighting 
equipment

ul. Wrocławska 59, 49-200 Grodków
phone: +48 77 415 52 71-6
e-mail: gzwm@gzwm.com.pl

www.gzwm.com.pl

Gas cylinders, LPG tanks, portable 
fire-fighting equipment, services in the 
area of powder coating, machining, 
stamping, folding and bending of metal 
sheets

Gustav Wolf 
Sp. z o.o.

Wire production

ul. Amerykańska 1, 47-143 Zimna Wódka
phone: +48 61 870 83 76
e-mail: info@amis.com.pl

www.gustav-wolf.de

Production of tire wire

HFG Polska 
Sp. z o.o.

Steel structures 

ul. Berylowa 2, 45-641 Opole
phone: +48 77 548 80 00

e-mail: opole@hfg-heerema.com
www.hfg.heerema.com

Elements of drilling platforms

Huta Małapanew 
Sp. z o.o.

Castings

 ul. Kolejowa 1, 46-040 Ozimek
phone: +48 77 401 85 00

e-mail: sekretariat@malapanew.com.pl
www.malapanew.pl

Raw and processed castings, metallur-
gical rollers, machine parts (rollwheels, 
rolling equipment), specialist castings 
according to customer specifications 
and design

ifm ecolink Sp. z o.o. Control systems

ul. Północna 6, 45-805 Opole
phone: +48 77 540 20 00
e-mail: info.pl@ifm.com

www.ifm.com

Sensors, control systems

Industrie-Service
Pakosz Eryk Pakosz

Metal processing

ul. Marka Prawego 38,
47-100 Strzelce Opolskie
phone: +48 77 461 08 48,
e-mail: info@ispakosz.com

www.ispakosz.com

Processing: stainless and acid-resistant 
steel, alloy steel, brass, aluminum, gray 
cast iron and nodular iron, plastic, eg 
ABS, POM, PP, PE
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Kamet S.A. Metal products

ul. Reński Koniec 14, 47-208 Reńska Wieś
phone: +48 77 482 70 58
e-mail: biuro@kametsa.eu

www.kametsa.eu

Bus flaps, fuel tanks, expansion tanks, 
aluminium constructions

Kamex 
Sp. z o.o.

Machine parts

ul. Wschodnia 22, 45-449 Opole
phone: +48 77 403 12 80

e-mail: biuro@kamex.opole.pl
www.kamex.opole.pl

Hydraulic stands and cylinders, regener-
ation of mechanical components, weld-
ing services, machining, metal cutting

Kelvion 
Sp. z o.o.

Heat exchangers

ul. Kobaltowa 2, 45-641 Opole
phone: +48 77 402 00 50
e-mail: opole@kelvion.com

www.kelvion.com

Steam, oil and water air heaters, econo-
misers, fan coolers, shell and tube heat 
exchangers

Kofama Koźle S.A Machinery

ul. Portowa 47,
47-205 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 446 11 40

e-mail: kofama@kofama.com.pl
www.kofama.com.pl

Machines and devices based on custom-
ers’ specification and according to inde-
pendently developed projects. Welding, 
machining

König Metall
Polska Sp. z o.o

Aluminium

ul. Portowa 1,
47-205 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 480 12 10

e-mail: sekretariat@koenigmetall.pl
www.koenigmetall.pl

Production of individual parts and mod-
ules rotation, milling, drilling, friction, 
lowering, chamfering, welding, grinding, 
mounting

KMC Global Europe
Sp. z o.o.

Screeners

ul. Niemodlińska 89, 45-864 Opole
phone: +48 77 402 40 15 – 7

e-mail: biuro@ovibra.eu
www.ovibra.com.pl

Screeners, conveyors, elevators, feed-
ers, dispensers, technological stations 
and nodes, loading wagons, gratings and 
vibrating tables, hammer crushers

KTR Konstrukcje Stalowe  
Sp. z o.o.

Constructions

ul. Kolejowa 1, 46-040 Ozimek
phone: +48 77 402 68 50

e-mail: ks.ozimek@ks.com.pl
www.ktr.com

Foundation frame for machines and 
devices, machine beds with or without 
integrated oil tanks, stands, tripods, el-
ements of support structures for adver-
tisements, billboards

Kuźnia Zawadzkie 
Sp. z o.o.

Forged elements

ul. Lubliniecka 6a, 47-120 Zawadzkie
phone: +48 77 461 62 28

e-mail: biuro@kuznia-zawadzkie.pl
www.kuznia-zawadzkie.pl

Forged elements for railway turnouts, 
elements of power hydraulics, hooks for 
cranes, anvil, forgings for the aviation 
industry, toothed discs, elements of me-
chanical transmissions

Lutz Polska 
Sp. z o.o.

Blades

Domaszkowice 25, 48-303 Nysa
phone: +48 77 435 99 00
e-mail: info@lutz-blades.pl

www.lutz-blades.com

Broken blades, blades for roofers, blades 
for cutting foils, blades made of hard-
ened metals, other blades

Magna Nowoczesne 
Technologie

Produkcji S.A.
Aluminium

ul. Szkolna 15, 47-225 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 545 00 01

e-mail: rekrutacja.cc@cosma.com
www.magna.com

Aluminium components

Małapanew
Maszyny i Konstrukcje

Sp. z o.o.
Machinery

Schodnia, ul. Ciepłownicza 12,
46-040 Ozimek

phone: +48 77 401 95 10
e-mail: mik@mik.ozimek.pl

www.gwarantgk.pl

Konstrukcje stalowe, elementy kon-
strukcyjne naczep, budowa kompletnych 
obiektów technologicznych: linie ma-
larskie i galwanizerskie, urządzenia do 
demineralizacji i uzdatniania wody oraz 
produkcja elementów maszyn budow-
lanych, sejfów, szaf pancernych

Marcegaglia Poland
Sp. z o.o.

Steel working

Ligota Dolna, ul.Przemysłowa 1,
46-200 Kluczbork

phone: +48 77 459 82 00
e-mail: kluczbork@marcegaglia.com

www.marcegaglia.pl

Pipes, profiles, strips and sheets, sand-
wich panels

Mega Sp. z o.o. Trailers

ul. Piłsudskiego 55, 48-303 Nysa
phone: +48 77 449 40 30

e-mail: sekretariat@mega-nysa.pl
www.mega-nysa.pl

Car semi-trailers, car trailers, vehicle 
loading structures, metal machining ser-
vices

Meprozet Sp. z o.o. – 
Brzeska Fabryka 
Pomp i Armatury

Armature

ul. Armii Krajowej 40, 49-304 Brzeg
phone: +48 77 416 40 31

e-mail: meprozet@meprozet.com.pl
www.meprozet.com.pl

Vortex pumps, sewage pumping sta-
tions, propeller mixers, fittings, tanks 
and wells made of polymer concrete
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Metal-Tech 
Sp. z o.o

Machined 
elements

ul. Karola Miarki 22, 46-310 Gorzów Śląski
phone: +48 34 359 47 63,

e-mail: biuro@metal-tech.pl
www.metal-tech.pl

Workpieces of metal for various indus-
tries

MM Systemy 
Sp. z o.o.

Pressed elements

ul. Kościelna 34, 46-050 Kąty Opolskie
phone: +48 77 540 02 71

e-mail: info@mm-systemy.pl
www.mm-systemy.pl

Pressed steel and aluminium parts for 
a number of well-known car brands: 
brackets, parts for axle reinforcements, 
body parts, dashboard components, 
wheel arches, seat components

Moj S.A.
Branch in Kuźnia 

Osowiec
Forged elements

ul. Fabryczna 1, 46-023 Osowiec k/Opola
phone: +48 77 421 24 20

e-mail: biuro@fwmosowiec.pl
www.moj.com.pl

Forgings, production and regeneration 
of tools

Mostostal Zabrze
Realizacje Przemysłowe
S.A. – Branch in Kędzier-

zyn-Koźle

Industrial 
building

ul. Dąbrowa Leśna 6,
47-223 Kędzierzyn-Koźle
phone: +48 77 548 26 20
e-mail: kedzierzyn@mz.pl

www.realizacje.mz.pl

Steel structures – production and as-
sembly, specialist construction services

Moviebird International 
Sp. z o.o.

Booms for 
cameras 

ul. Romualda Traugutta 5, 45-667 Opole
phone: +48 77 456 60 77

e-mail: info@moviebird.com
www.moviebirdinternational.pl

Booms for cameras, heads, accessories 
for cinematographers

Mubea Automotive 
Poland Sp. z o.o.

Auto parts

ul. Europejska 9, 47-143 Zimna Wódka
phone: +48 77 549 30 84

e-mail: rekrutacja@mubea.com
www.mubea.com

Cable ties, disc springs, valve springs, 
drive shafts

Multiserwis Sp. z o.o. Industrial 
insulation

ul. Prudnicka 40,
47-300 Krapkowice

phone: + 48 77 400 91 00
e-mail: sekretariat.multiserwis@bilfinger.com

www.multiserwis.com.pl

Industrial insulation, acoustics and fa-
cades, scaffolding services, production 
of components for industrial insulation, 
distribution of specialist materials for 
industrial insulation and installations, 
assembly services within construction 
works

Narzędziownia Pszenica 
Sp. z o.o.

Forms 
for moulds

Strojec, ul. Częstochowska 1b,
46-320 Praszka

phone: +48 34 359 23 77
e-mail: zapytania@narzedziownia.net

www.narzedziownia.net

Elements for moulds, dies, chimneys, 
core boxes, moulds for aluminium, 
magnesium and zinc casting (up to 50 
tonnes), elements for moulds, cores with 
internal cooling (jet cooling), regenera-
tion and repairs

Neapco Europe Sp. z o.o. Drive axles

ul. Kaliska 72, 46-320 Praszka
phone: +48 34 350 00 00

e-mail: poland.office@neapco.com
www.neapco.com

Drive axles, aluminium castings

Nestro P.P.H.U.
Sp. z o.o.

Dust collectors

ul. Kolejowa 2, 46-300 Stare Olesno
phone: +48 34 350 53 10

e-mail: info@nestro.pl
www.nestro.pl

Dust collectors, filters, separators, silos, 
control systems

Niemeyer–Polserw 
Sp. z o.o

Metal processing

ul. Waltera Hengsta 6,
47-320 Gogolin

phone: +48 77 407 82 00
e-mail: mail@niemeyer-polserw.pl

www.niemeyer-polserw.pl

Turning, milling, punching, pressing, 
welding along with steel and aluminium 
structure installation

Ocynkownia Śląsk 
Kluczbork
Sp. z o.o.

Galvanised

Ligota Dolna, ul. Przemysłowa 4,
46-200 Kluczbork

phone: +48 77 417 17 70
e-mail: kluczbork@ocynkownia.pl

www.ocynkownia.pl

Hot-dip galvanisation services, other 
surface treatments, supply chain man-
agement

Oras Olesno Sp. z o.o. Armature

ul. Leśna 2, 46-300 Olesno
phone: +48 34 350 92 00

e-mail: info.poland@oras.com
www.oras.com

Tapware, shower systems

Ozas–Esab Sp. z o.o. Welding

ul. A. Struga 10, 45-073 Opole
phone: +48 77 401 92 71

e-mail: serwis.ozas@esab.pl
www.esab.pl

Welding equipment and accessories, 
consumables for the welding sector
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Pichon Polska 
Sp. z o.o.

Agricultural 
machinery 

Gierałcice, ul. Opolska 2e, 46-250 Wołczyn
phone: +48 77 541 74 80

e-mail: sekretariat@pichon.pl
www.pichonindustries.pl

Sewage tankers with capacities from 5 
m³ to 30 m³ filled with the use of vacu-
uming technology, spreaders with a ca-
pacity of over 8 m³, ramps, applicators, 
agitators

POM 
Sp. z o.o.

Industrial 
constructions

ul. Prudnicka 30, 47-300 Krapkowice
phone: +48 77 466 16 04

e-mail: biuro@pomkrapkowice.pl
www.pomkrapkowice.pl

Projektowanie, wykonanie i montowan-
ie urządzeń i struktur przemysłowych

Protea Sp. z o.o. – 
Branch in Kluczbork

Machinery

Ligota Górna, ul. Gorzowska 18,
46-200 Kluczbork

phone: +48 77 553 25 53
e-mail: kluczbork@protea.pl

www.protea.pl

Offshore cranes, gantry cranes, offshore 
hydraulic winches, offshore pneumatic 
winches, pipe laying systems

Protec Sp. z o.o. Gutter systems

ul. Korfantego 43, 46-080 Chróścice
phone: +48 77 427 81 00

e-mail: biuro@protec.pl
www.protec.pl

Metal gutter systems for copper, zinc 
and galvanised, structural elements of 
halls and construction buildings, ele-
ments for fastening electrical, hydrau-
lic and ventilation installations, hooks, 
brackets and mounting elements of solar 
collectors and photovoltaic panels, com-
ponents of bridges, fences, guard rails, 
etc., components used in the power in-
dustry, electronics and construction of 
transmission lines

PZ Stelmach 
Sp. z o.o.

Rings

ul. Północna 22, 45-805 Opole
phone: +48 77 549 01 00
e-mail: biuro@stelmach.pl

www.stelmach.pl

Wedding rings

Rialex Sp. z o.o. - 
Przedsiębiorstwo Usług

Inżynierskich
Overhead cranes

ul. Ossowskiego 55, 46-203 Kluczbork
phone: +48 77 418 31 99

e-mail: rialex@rialex.pl
www.rialex.com.pl

Overhead cranes, davits, track beds, hall 
structures, control systems

RV Metal Sp. z o.o. Metal processing

ul. Wspólna 1 (brama nr.10) 45-837 Opole
phone: +48 77 453 99 07
e-mail: biuro@rvmetal.pl

www.rvmetal.pl

Laser cutting and punching, sheet metal 
cutting, laser cutting of pipes and pro-
files, bending of pipes and profiles, MAG 
welding, TIG welding – carbon steel, 
stainless steel, aluminium, brass, small 
assembly works

Siegenia Aubi Sp. z o.o. Window fittings

ul. Ossowskiego 64, 46-203 Kluczbork
phone: +48 77 447 77 00

e-mail: info-pl@siegenia.com
www.siegenia.com

Doors, window fittings, weathering sys-
tems, door locks

Skramet Metal processing

ul. Grodkowska 58, 48-300 Nysa
phone: +48 77 435 52 58

e-mail: skramet@skramet.pl
www.skramet.p

Turning (the possibility of turning ele-
ments to a diameter of max. Ø700), mill-
ing, cylindrical grinding, surface grinding 
on a magnesium grinder, cutting on a 
bandsaw

Somati System Polska 
Sp. k.

Fire-resistant 
gates

ul. A. Osieckiej 2 45-807 Opole
phone: +48 77 453 16 02

e-mail: somati@somati-system.pl
www.somati-system.pl

Fire-resistant gates: roll-up, sliding, 
vertical, segmented, soundproof barri-
ers, double-skinned rolling gate, dou-
ble-skinned rolling gate in the sectional 
door version

Track Tec Koltram
Sp. z o.o.

Railway turnouts

ul. Lubliniecka 6 47-120 Zawadzkie
phone: +48 77 461 69 67
e-mail: info@tracktec.eu

www.tracktec.eu

Railway and tram turnouts

Turck 
Sp. z o.o.

Industrial 
automation

ul. Wrocławska 115, 45-836 Opole
phone: +48 77 443 48 00
e-mail: poland@turck.com

www.turck.pl

Full range of components and parts in-
tended for industrial automation

Walcownia Rur Andrzej 
Sp. z o.o.

Pipes

ul. Lubliniecka 12, 47-120 Zawadzkie
phone: +48 77 456 13 00

e-mail: sekretariat.wra@alchemiasa.pl
www.alchemiasa.pl

Pipes: construction, wire, combustible 
media (gas), boiler, shipbuilding, thread-
ing pipes

Zarmen FPA Sp. z o.o. Forged elements

ul. Filarskiego 39, 47-330 Zdzieszowice
phone: +48 77 545 70 01

e-mail: biuro@zarmenfpa.pl
www.zarmenfpa.pl

Production of freely-forged forgings, 
rods, rollers, discs, forging, cutting, ma-
chining and heat treatment of various 
metals



Investor and Exporter Assistance Centre at the Opolskie Centre for Economy Development:

• official partner of PAIH - Polish Investment and Trade Agency,
• first contact point for those interested in investing in the region,
• offers the largest base of investment areas in opolskie region,
• searches for optimal investment areas with specific parameters,
• provides information on investment financing options,
• prepares comprehensive analyzes of the socio-economic environment in the region,
• provides support in contacts with local authorities, property owners, technical media suppliers 

and other investors,
• organises visits to investment areas,
• offers support after the investment, provides multifaceted post-investment care,
• provides system support for exporters
• cooperates with local enterprises

Release: 2019

We encourage you to contact the employees of the Investor and Exporter Assistance Centre at the Opolskie Centre for 
Economy Development in all matters related to investing in the Opolskie region.

Investor and Exporter Assistance Centre 
Opolskie Centre for Economy Development 
ul. Krakowska 38, 45-075 Opole 
phone: +48 77 403 36 45-648 
e-mail: invest@ocrg.opolskie.pl
www.ocrg.opolskie.pl
www.coi.opolskie.pl

“Cooperative Opolskie - professional business environment II” Decision No.: RPOP.02.03.00-16-0003 /18-00 of 22.10.2018. Project co-financed by the 
European Union from the European Regional Development Fund under the Regional Operational Program of the Opolskie Voivodeship for 2014-

2020. Action 2.3 Strengthening the Business Environment


